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power input, intensity output, lamp arc length, power supply,
and reactor configuration among these technologies. In
addition, UV manufacturersusedifferent methodsfor estimating effectivegermicidalintensityfor polychromaticlampsand
for calculating W dose within the reactor, which further
complicatesestablishingthe performanceof thesesystems.

Determining the effrcienry of UV technologies requires
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Protocol for establishingUV dose and validating UV
systemsperformanceand scale-up.
Targetpathogensand surrogatemicroorganisms.
Microorganismresponsespectraand repair mechanisms.
disinfectionby-products.
UVby-productsand associated
Performancemonitoring requirementsand instruments.

ThefollowingpresentsthesesignificantW disinfectionissues
in greaterdetail.

Target Pathogensand Surrogate Microorganisms

Protocol for Establishing UV Dose and Validating
UV SystemsPerformance and Scale-Up
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low-intensitysystems'whichare
In additionto thelow-pressure
widely used,other technologiessuch as low-pressurehighhigh-intensity,pulsed UV, and
intensity, medium-pressure
excimer systemsare being proposedfor use in water and
wastewaterdisinfection. Thereare significantdifferencesin
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a65 mWs/cm2for coliphageMS2. The adenovirusis most
resistantrequiringa doseof 80 to 90 mWJcmz@oesslerand
Severin,1996). Recent studies indicate that UV is more
effective than chemical disinfectants for the inactivation of
protozoa.Three-logsinactivation of Cryptosporidium required
a UV doseof lessthan l0 mWVcm2.

Microorganisms ResponseSpectra
and Repair Mechanisms
Currently, the basic knowledge regarding UV wavelengthspecific inactivation and repair of pathogensis deficient.
Meulemans(1986) definedan effectiveW doseobtainedby
summingthe dosecontributionof eachwavelengthweightedby
the germicidal action spectra of the irradiated microbe.
However, the wavelength-specific information regarding
to UV irradiation is limited. Therefore,it
microbial responses
is not currently possible to apply more fundamental
(wavelength-specific)approachfor dosecalculation.

Kallenbachet al. (1989) made an interesting observation
concerningthe relative resistanceof viruses. They notedthat
viruseswith high molecular weight, double-strandedDNA or
RNA, were easierto inactivate than thosewith low molecular
weight, double-strandedgenomes.This was similarly true for
viruses.However,viruseswith double-stranded
single-stranded
genomesare less susceptiblethan those with single-stranded
genomes.

DNA/RNA damagecausedby UV disinfectioncanbe reversed
by microbial repair mechanisms.Exposureof microorganisms
to visible light shortly after UV irradiation activatesenzymes
that reversepyrimidine dimers createdby W (photoreactivation). Even in the absenceof light, enzymesystemsexcise
and rebuild sectionsof damagednucleic acid (dark repair).
Some,but not all, bacteriaare capableofphotorepairand dark
repair mechanisms. The ability to undertakerepair is also a
function of the UV dose,with lessrepair observedwith greater
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Pathogens of concern and emerging pathogens were
summarized at recent EPA-sponsoredworkshops. Vibrio
cholerae, Salmonella typhi, Shigella, Mycobacteria, and
Campylobacterwerelisted aspathogenicbacteria. Poliovirus,
Coxsackievirus, Norwalk virus, echovirus, rotavirus, and
Hepatitis A virus were listed as pathogenic viruses.
Cryptosporidium and Giardia were listed as pathogenic
protozoa.Mycobacteriumavium is an emergingpathogenof
high priority and heliobacter,Norwalk, calcivirus,Cyclospora,
Microsporidium, and toxin-producing algae are emerging
medium-prioritypathogens.However,little is known aboutthe
effectivenessof UV light against many of the emerging
waterbornepathogens. These include Helicobacterpyroli,
Norwalkvirus,
Mycobacter i umavi um,astrovirus,calciviruses,
picobirnavirus,and picotrirnavirus.

UV By-Products and Associated
DisinfectionBy-Products
Comparedto chemicaldisinfectants,UV is consideredto form
minimal disinfectionby-products.Malley et al. (1995)did not
find any significant DBPs in groundwatersor coagulatedand
filtered surface waters exposedto UV dosesof 60 to 200
mWS/cm2.Low levelsof formaldehydewereproducedin highly
coloredwaters,and BDOC levelswere increasedin untreated
surfacewaters.

Becauseof the problemsassociatedwith handling of pathogens
andthe difficulties in their productionandassay,surrogatesare
used for pilot-scale testing. The surrogates,as discussed
prwiously, include coliphage MS2, Bacillus subtilis, and
Giardia muris. ColiphageMS2 is the most commonlyused
surrogatemicroorganism. Bacillus subtilis also is usedas a
virus indicatorin IIV disinfectionstudies.Giardia muris is a
surrogatefor protozoa.

The combinationof UV and chlorine did not significantly
changeTHM productionandHAA concentrations(Zhengetal.,
1999)wen at dosesas high as 4,000mWVcm2.Von Sonntag
(1992) demonstratedthat UV can result in the formation of
nitrite ion. PulsedUV was reported to result in very little
changein THM and HAA formationand small productionof
formaldehyde,nitrite, and AOC next to the lamp (Mofidi,
1998). Studyof by-productformationfor medium-pressure,
high-intensity lamps in secondary and tertiary-treated
differences
confirmedthattherewerenoappreciable
wastewater
in concentrationsof volatile and semivolatile organic
compoundsand THMs betweenuntreatedand UV irradiated
(Soroushian
in aldehydes
waters,but thereweresmallincreases
in formaldehyde,acetaldehyde,
et a1.,1997). Small increases

Recentunpublishedwork has suggestedthat the age of MS-2
coliphage after production may affect its resistance to
inactivationby W light (Gerba,unpublished).Althoughthe
gowth stateof bacteriais known to affect W light resistance
(bacteriaare more susceptibleto UV light in the log phaseof
growth),no studieshavebeendoneto assessimpact of holding
in the presence
conditionson virus susceptibility(temp€rature,
of organic matter, pH). Such information is critical to
virus inactivation.
accuratelyassess
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and glyoxal and a 2-log reduction in g to 16 carbon hydro.
carbonswith UV dosesof up to 150 mWJcm2 with a lowpressureUV systemwerereportedby Awad et al., (1993).
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verett W. Hobart of SpencerporqN.y., couldn'tbelieve
hi-seyesupon finding inthe National CatholicReporter
of Jan.28 an intriguing bonusquestionfrom the midterm
chemistryexamat the University of Washington:
Is hell exothermic or endothermic?
The only studentwho got an A on the question respondedas
follows (in paraphrasedform):
First, you must know the rate of changeof the massof hell _the rate at which soulsare moving into and out of it. you can
safelyaszumethat nobodyis leaving. Membersof mostof the
many religions contendthat membersof all othersend up in
hell, soyou can project that all soulsgo there. Givencurrent
birth and deathrates,the numberof soulsin hell - its mass_
canbe expectedto expandexponentially.
For temperatureand pressurein hell to stay the same,the
volume must expandas souls are added. The studentwrote.
"This offerstrvo possibilities:
If hell is expandingat a slowerratethan tlp rateat which souls
enter,then the temperatureand pressurewill increaseuntil all
hell breaksloose.
Ifhell is expandingat a rate fasterthan the increaseofsouls
there, then the temperatureand pressurewill drop until hell
freezesover.n
FrcmChem.& Engrg..a/ews,
April 10,2000,p. g0

